
Flexible and high level of U.V. resistance makes this an Flexible and high level of U.V. resistance makes this an Flexible and high level of U.V. resistance makes this an 

excellent hose for use as primary, secondary and tertiary excellent hose for use as primary, secondary and tertiary excellent hose for use as primary, secondary and tertiary 

lines on air seeder machines. Conforms to AS/NZS 2070. lines on air seeder machines. Conforms to AS/NZS 2070. lines on air seeder machines. Conforms to AS/NZS 2070.

90 PSI.  Size 1" to 4" ID 90 PSI.  Size 1", 1 1/4", 2 1/2" ID 90 PSI.  Size 1" to 3" ID

A tough, flexible suction & discharge hose designed for the A heavy duty suction/disharge well suited for extreme Lightweight and flexible, corrugated cover and smooth

transfer of water, slurries, chemicals, grains, sand and enviroments. High Nitrile/PVC blend ensures excellent bore, it is an excellent hose for use as primary, secondary

gravel. 58 PSI. Size 1" to 6" ID. for abrasive applications. 43-73 PSI. Size 2" to 4" ID. and tertiary lines on airseeding machines. Size 1" to 3" ID.

Hardwall hose designed for dry conveyance of seeds on Light material handling and airseeder mandrel built hose Softwall hose designed for dry conveyance of seeds on

airseeders and other medium duty abrasives and service. with steel wire helix and corrugated cover for flexibility. airseeders and other medium duty abrasives and service.

10 bar.  Sizes 1 1/4" to 3" ID. 10 bar.  Sizes 4" to 8" ID. 10 bar.  Sizes 1 1/4" ID.

Lightweight and semi-rigid LDPE opaque seed transfer Thermoplastic rubber with steel helix. Light and flexible, Ether based PU wall, food grade, with an anti-shock rigid

tubing designed for use as tertiary lines on air seeding resistant to chemicals and abrasion. Temp range: -40 to PVC spiral  and copper anti-static wire. Abrasive resistant

equipment. Size 23 to 32mm ID. +125C . Size 1 1/2" to 16" ID. and flexible. Size 1 1/4" to 12" ID.

Flexends are made from a very high wear, high flex, and FLEXFOLD is a new high wearing plastic moulded tube

high UV plastic that reduce the vibration in the header to replace the kinks and worn out sections on the primary

and hose. Size 25mm and 32mm supply rubber hose on a seeding bar.

High chemical and petroleum resistant hose manufactured High pressure spray hose resistant to a wide range of Eliminator Pro is designed for applications involving the 

from polymer with high nitrile content. Flexible and U.V. pesticide and weedicide chemicals used in spraying high pressure transference of chemicals involved in

resistant.  290 PSI.  Sizes 5/16" to 1" ID. applications. 450 PSI. Sizes 3/8" to 1" ID. horticulture.  600 PSI.  5/16" to 1" ID.

        TYPE A TYPE E

AIRSEEDER & SPRAYING
SHASB - Clear/Black Heavy Duty Airseeder SHASG - Clear/Green Heavy Duty Airseeder SHASR - Clear/Red Heavy Duty Airseeder

TGTF - Flexends TGTFK - Flexfolds

D850 - MAXFLO  Dust CollectorD830 - MAXFLO  Air Seeder Suction

SFWAS - Black Corrugated AirseederSHHD - Grey HD SHYT - Yellow Tail HD Suction

TGT - Opaque Grain Tube

D831 - MAXFLO  Air Seeder Delivery

NY - YELLOW NYGLASS CAMLOCKS

TYPE B TYPE C TYPE D TYPE DP TYPE FTYPE DC

NITRO & RISA CLIPS

J16 - Vulcano TPR A Ducting J11 - EOLO PU Anti-Static Ducting

WORMDRIVE CLAMPS SUPER/T-BOLT CLAMPS

PHSPW - Spraychem Black PHAR - Allrounder Red Spray PHELP - Eliminator Pro


